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OXE ENJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig-s is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liverand Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers, and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig's is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing" to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects; prepared only fromthe most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and hive made it tho

most popular remedy known,
Syrup ot Figs is for sale in 50b

and $1bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure itpromptly for any
'
one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.

A CAPTAIN'S ADVICE.
No matter where you go, take with

you a box of Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated
LiverPills. They
are compounded
of tke most valu-
able ingredients
known, are free
from allpoisons,
and are a sure
cure for Sick
Headache, Chills
or Malaria, and
all Liver Dis-
eases. We will
send a full line
oflovely Import-
ed Art Pictures
to any one who
willbuya box of
Dr. C. McLanc's

Celebrnted Liver Pills fiom any drug-
gist, and mail us the outside wrapper
with their address plainly written, and
4 cents in stamps. Fleming Buos.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Ilia Soft Glow of the

TEA ROSE
Is Acquired by Ladies Who Use

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

TRY IT.
BOLDBVERYWHERfi

NTPUWPW Ph
-

D Anaytlca. ll£!illl£il>l,amiTechnical Uhem
6t; Office and Lab. No. 133 E. Fifth
street, St. Paul. Minn. Personal atten
tiongiven to all kinds of.Assaying, Ana-
yizing and Testing. Chemistry applied
forall arts and manufactures.

ST.PAI7I,REAL.ESTATE.

The followingdeeds were registered yes-
terday:
FEForster to AS English, It9, blk 73,

West bt ItE Impsyn $1,400
W JMcAfee to S LMorgan, HG. blk i», t

Pacific 800
LBSmith to G W Griggs. It 3, pt 2

Bryant's sub, blk 4, Palace 13,000
jAMeadetoP Glillen, It 1!>, blk 4,

MerriamplS .......1,300
CF JonestoAGlackner, It22, blk 3, \u25a0;:

Hills . .... 2.700
C W Potter to J Locker, Its1G to 30,b1k. 21i. Syndicate Add No 5 5,500
BS Swan? on toIIN Swanson, It 2,blk

4,Merriam Park 2,000
BN Swanson to S G Swanson, It i!,bIK

4,Merriam Park Fourth add..... 2,700
NG Hambleton to J \V Jaggar, It4,blk7,Nininger's add 7.000
DW Doty toJ O Johnson, part It1, Ba-

zille's Acre Lots 750
D W Doty to C Lindner, part it 1, Ba-

zille's Acre Lots 750
Three unpublished 5,400

Total, 15 transfers $39,850
BUILDINGI'EKMITS.

The following permits were issued yes-
terday :
J BHoxie, 2-story frame dwelling,Por-tland, near Dnle §5,000
Simpson estate, repair to store, Third,

near St. Peter 1,000
AMontgomery, 1Ms-story frame addition

to dwelling, Arkwright, near Hya-
cinth 1,000

P M Yager. 1i,<2-story frame building,
Goodrich, near Cleveland $2,<i50

VG Reugus, 1-story frame dwelling.
Rose, near Weide 1,000

Northwestern Fuel company, frame
coal pockctMinnehaha, near Aruudel2,4so

Three minor permits 300

Nine permits, total? §13,200

MINNEAPOLISJS FAI,ESTATE.

The following real estate transfers were
filed at the office ot the register of deeds yes-
terday :
John Ellis to James S Graves, It 1, blk

6,Sylvan Park add 8500
B S Small to Sarah J Reid, It IG, etc,

blk 9. Hloomington Park add 1,765
Phil LHatch to Richard J Hill, part It

li).blk 14, Wells, Bampsou & Bell's
add 4,000

EliC I.yon to Annie J Wade, It 0, etc,
blk 1."King'sadd 4,500

James Xi Gillespie to Samuel W Pond,
in sec 13, 1118. r 21 3,773

Bamuel C Dale to Vera MDuulap.It72,
blk 9. Forest Heights 1,800

Bcnlah B Bull to J Alden Dickinson,
part It2tf,blk 6, Menage's Fifihadd.. 2,000

Frank L Morse to Peilev MThompson,
It3. blk 5. Mower's add 500

B DMcCord to John A Collier, It 23,
blk 10, Menage's sup 750

Annie J Wude to EliC Lyons, It 9, blk
2, Ovitl'sadd 5,700

George HGorham to Lizzie L Hutehin-
soii, It1,blk 1, nance's add 1,800

Wary HFockens to C MWorthiugton,
Its 13 and 14,blk 4,W J Jones' add.. 700

Total, 12 deeds 528.-178

Our Frogs and Our Hogs.
Washington Post.

Cincinnati epicures boast that they
consume 3,000 frogs every twenty-four
hours. No wonder Cincinnati is losing
her grip as a hog market.

ItNeTer Fails.
Kew York Commercial Advertiser.

"Papa, why does teacher spank little
boys?"

"To make 'em smart."

SUMMER IN NEW YORK.
What a Woman Can Find to Do in

Town.

BAB'S VIEWS OF THE BALLET

As Well as of Sundry Other Things of
Moment to One Sex, ifNot

to Both.

New York Letter:
There is no doubt about New York

being a good summer place. Ithas al-
ways been one of my pet theories that
what all people went away for was to
have change of surroundings ami food;
that when itwas hot every place, and
that when you frizzled in New York
you might be equally certain that all
the rest of mankind was frizzling some
place else.

Here there are always cool nights,
and people who know how to live, to
dress and toeat soon learn how to be
comfortable, not necessarily on a shill-
ing a day. but in the largest city in the
United States. In the lirst place, you
do not have to sit on a piazza, staring

and listening to gossip, wondering what
you shall do next, criticising the
women's gowns and wishing you were
with the men in New York. The
shops are open to be looked
at, the streets are always
full of people, ices and iced soda invite
you to come inand partake, and when
it gets near time for dinner your best
young man, who is, or is going to be,
your husband, can come and take you
out to dinner, and after that you can
get on top ofone of the stages and, if
it is Tuesday or Friday night, go up to
the Metropolitan museum and look at
the pictures.

But suppose you don't want to go up
and see the pictures at the Metropoli-
tan. Suppose you have had too much
artistic culture this year, then over you
Doth trot to that most wonderful of
structures, the Madison Square garden.
You think you are ina fairy land. The
whole palace is lighted up withelectric
lights that look like stars. Strauss' or-
chestra is playing the loveliest of
waltzes, and mademoiselle and Jack
walk around for awhile, and the waltz
music and the light and the cool air
that comes on the promenade,
way up near the roof, makes
Jack, who had had his dinner md who
is satisfied, telle mademoiselle again
how much ho loves her and how he lives
only for her. However, he concludes
that in this light he might as well see
the ballet. So down stairs they go, and
right away, with a woman's eye to the
beautiful in frocks, mademoiselle says
she doesn't wonder the United States
customs wanted tokeep those costumes.
They really are lovely. You feel as if
the orchids and roses and lilies and
golden bell-like flowers were in a semi-
state ol transmigration. They are only
dresses of flowers, although they cover
women, and they sway to and fro with
just such a movement as you see in the
flower garden when the summer winds
go over it,and they bend to a music not
heard by human beings. The heads
above the flower-like toilettes are al-
most invariably crowned witli black
hair, and it suddenly aawns upon you
how much more attractive it is than the
bleached blond of the ballet,with whom
we are all too familiar.

The Madison Square ballet is an ex-
tremely well-trained one, and the
dances', being those that have a story,
make one think of the old-time ballet
where the bride and the bridegroom
danced to the church, danced during
the ceremony, danced out of itand were
surrounded by dancine villagers, danc-
ing friends and dancing groups of well-
wishers. A beautiful ballet is as lovely
as a beautiful piece of music or a per-
fect picture. One that shows the possi-
bilities in dancing, that shows its re-
finement, that shows how colors may be
grouped to delight theeye,is in itself an
education gained in the most pleasure-
able way.

Mademoiselle is talking to Jack. She
says inan undertone. "Do look at those
girlsin pink." He looks, and, man-like,
only says they are very pretty. "But,"
says she, "wait till they kick." Later
on they do kick,and then he becomes
aware that they have on the very cutest
of white linen pantelets that can pos-
sibly be imagined. They come about to
the knee, and are much more coquettish-
looking than either trunk or tights, and
seem the proper thing tosee when the
skirt flies about. There is one young
woman who plays the part of the bride-
groom. Ihere is always a bride and
bridegroom in a proper ballet, and her
perfection of shape, her size, and her
beautiful face make her deserve to be
called Juno, though it is quite possible
she has a much more prosaic name.

After the ballet is. over, and after
some ices and a glass of cold cup has
been had, mademoiselle is taken home
and confesses in the most open manner
that, itis a thousand times nicer to be
in New York during the summer than
itis to be any place else. And then
Jack tells her how much more refined
she looked in her print frock than did
any other woman he saw, no matter
how gorgeous the other woman might
have been. The liking that a man has
for a cotton frock is superlative. He
compares itwith nothing except to its
advantage, and he can't imagine that
any one could ever be positive in regard
to a satin gown when a print one was to
the fore. That one may possibly be as
expensive as the other never enters his
head, but he thinks that a woman got-
ten up in a pink gingham, a bonnet
trimmed with pink roses and a pink
moss rosebud stuck in her belt is the
most thoroughly enticing of any woman
he knows; and, being innocent, he bj-
lieves this frock did not cost much.

Men, my friends, know less than any-
thing else that is descended from Adam.

Well, we wouldn't want them to know
everything. We don't want them to
know what is cotton and what is flesh.

We don't want them toknow what is
the clow of health and what is the pink
of the saucer."

We don't want them to know that we
put on a smile to please them when it
hasn't been there before.

We don't vant them to know we
see every one of their small follies and
despise them more than we do their big
sins.

We don't want them toknow that we
think they are the vainest creatures on
earth.

We don't want them to know that
their idea that they have seen life and
know all about itis always a jest to us.

We don't waut them to know our lit-
tle tricks and devices by which we gov-
ern them.

And, most of all, wedon't want them
to know how important they are to us—
that we couldn't do without them, and
that we like them better than anything
else in the world, not excepting the
baby. Bab.

<tm

A RIPE OLD AGE.

APcnnsylvanian Who Had Seen
100 Years.

READiNG,Pa.,June 28.—Jacob Fisher,
a real centinarian, and Berks '-; county's
oldest citizen, died of paralysis on.Sun-
day night;last at Kutztown. He was
born on March 15, 1790, and made
Kutztown his home, practically,
throughout his entire lifetime. He was
a thorough and lifelong Democrat, of
the old Jeffersonian type. He began to
vote the Democratic ticket in James]
Madison's second presidential
1812, being then 22 years old, and voted
regularly thereafter for the Democratic *

nominees in the :eighteen presidential
campaigns that succeeded it. He served
creditably in the American army in the
war of 1812,having notable experiences
in the defense of Baltimore, and re-
ceived a pension of $8 a month on ac-
count of that service . Mr. Fisher was

the only surviver of a family of fifteen
children

—
ten girls and and five boys,

Four of his own children survive him,
besides thirty grandchildren. In 1830
he built the Black fiorge hotel, near
Kutztown, and there for fifty-five years
dispensed the hospitalities of the place
in old-fashioned, thoroughbred style,
lie was of exceptionally stalwart build
and powerful frame, and everybody in
that region came to know him as "Big
Jake Fisher," the jolly and whole-
souled landlord. He was a great fid-
dler,and his services were always inde-
mand at country frolics and rural
dances. No winter party or sociable or
corn-husking was complete without Big
Jake and his violin. Until withina few
years he could kick his heels with any
of the younger men of Kutztowu. He
was illonly a week inhis life, then he
suffered from a stroke of paralysis,
which was the ultimate cause of his
death. His eyesight has somewhat
failed of late, but his mind was always
active and clear and his movements
energetic. He was an inveterate
smoker, and throughout his career in-
dulged regularly.but not immoderately,
in strong drink. He always asserted
that a social glass was beneficial rather
than injurious to his system.

Mrs.William Focht,of Windsor Castle,
also in this county, is within a mouth
of being 100 years old.and she is as spry
as most women of fifty. The other day
she walked four miles to Hamburg and
back, and as usual did her cooking and
housework, fed her poultry, and at-
tended to her cows and pigs just as
other farmers' wives half her age are
acc-ustomed to do. She has never worn
a pair of spectacles, and never felt the
need of any. She rises early in ttie
inorning,aud thoroughly enjoys country
life. Her memory and other faculties
are good.

THE FIRST REBEL FLAG.

This Man Was the First Who
Raised the Emblem.

New YorkSun.
The first Confederate flag ever flung

to the breeze on the Mississippi was
raised by Capt. J. F. Jack. He \u25a0' is a
guest at Saratoga, and gives an inter-
esting account of the incident and of his
eventful life. He says:

'•Iwas born in1830 in Ohio. In 1847
Idrifted "down to New Orleans, and
there, without friends or money, began
the battle of life. Shortly :afterward I
joined a circus and traveled withit on
the road. Then we went up and down
the Mississippi riveron a floatingpalace
touching at towns along the shore and
giving entertainments. This palace
was 200 feet long. 50 feet wide and
would seat 2,000 people. Iran this boat
for our company till 1859, when Itook
charge of the Banjo, a smaller craft.

"On this boat Ihad a number of
French Zouaves, who gave musket
drills. As soon as 15 Fort Sumter was
fired-upon 1ran the craft up to Vicks-
burg and sold cutieverything, even to
the muskets, which were purchased by
the Confederates. Then Icame North
and remained a few days in New York,
but, as my feelings and interests were
all with the Southern people, Ireturned
to New Orleans, purchased a passenger
boat called the Gbarm, and proceeded
up the river.' Arriving at Vicksburg I
met the Prince, a small steamer in com-
mand of Capt. Reeves, coming down.
Itwas while we were moored at Vicks-
burg that Ihoisted the Confederate flag,
lou see at that time every one
was making a decided stand
for oue

-
side or the otner,

and one day Capt. Reeves came
aboard the Charm. He had a Confeder-
ate flag in his hand, and he said to me:
'Capt. Jack, these are the colors we are
sailing under now.' Isaid, 'Allright,'
and talcing the flag 1nailed it to a long
pole, and lashed the pole to the main-
mast.'

"But, understand me, ifit were to be
done over again, Iwould not do it. In

\u25a0 fact, no colors would go to the top of;niymainmast except that :of the stars
and stripes. After that 1 continued to

•run steamboats in Southern waters un-
til 1875, when my health failed, aDd
since that time, withgrip In one hand
and poeketbook in the other, 1have ex-
plored the world, and especially the 1

United States, which is to my mind«*he
greatest country on top of God's earth.
Ihave lived at various times ineighty-
seven cities of the Union. This is my
rirst visit to Saratoga. As a general
thing my summers are spent in New-
port." _ •.

BASE BALLFISH.

Lots Are Caught in the Brother-
hood Grounds.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
Inthe past two weeks 300, and prob

ably more, German carp have been
caught in the old exposition grounds in
Allegheny. The low land back of the
brotherhood ball park was flooded dur-
ing the last high rise in the Allegheny,
the water coming in through a large
sluiceway built to carry off the water
from the grounds in the old racing days.
The sewer is some three or four feet
above the level of the ground,'
and after tht» high water had
subsided it left an immense pond
that is onlynow disappearing by scop-
ing down through the ground.

~
Some

boys floating about iton improvised
board rafts on last Decoration day
stirred up a number of fish, and since
that time the place has been a regular
fishing ground for all the men and boys
in the neighborhood.• The peculiar part of the sport, how-
ever, is that a hook and line are not
necessary. The fishers roll up their
trousers and wade. in. Armed with. a
club, they strike the fishover the head,
and when he keels over they pick him
out. Some of the boys have made a
pocketful of money catching and sell-
ing them, while others are satisfied with
enough to stock the home larder. The
fish weigh from twoto four pounds, but
some are eveu larger.
. George McNimery, the son of one of.

IAllegheny's police officers, witha com-
panion named Edward Marcellus,-
caught the largest one, weighing eight
pounds. Two brothers, Joe and Dick
Richards, caught twotubs full yester-
day morning, and others have been
equally successful. Yesterday two lit-
tle boys waded intoa smaller pond and
inhalf an hour caught five.:The ;pond
was not more than rive feet across and
about eight inches deep. 7 Carp is not

1 the only fish they catch, however, as a
large number of catfish and spoonfish
have been found. One little feilow
about nine years of age, named Eddie
Knapp, caught a goldfish. '. -

The fishermen think the animals came
from a carp pond near Johnstown that
the flood of a year ago washed out.
Others think they came from the pri-
vate carp pond in the East End beyond
Silver lake «that

"
broke two weeks ago

and ran out by the wayof Negley'sßun.
\u25a0

—
>•»

THE AMERICANWOMAN.

Why a Dude Suddenly Discontin-
ued Smoking Cigarettes.

New YorkNews. '-".: *;
The American . woman Is:- usually as

wellbehaved in company as inher own
home, but sometimes she isn't. \u25a0 An in-
stance of gross Indifference to the com-
fort of others occurred last night at the
down-town station of \ the Sixth avenue
elevated road at Fourteenth street. .It
was at ;a time '. when the clerks were
coming out of,the bigstores. All were
ina hurry toget home after a hard day's
work, and those who lived;inBrooklynr
rushed over to;the ;elevated station. A
train was

-
coming and they were anx-

ious tocatch it.
Four women, who had evidently just

come froma shopping ,tour, were ;leis-
urely ascending the stairs. 5 Instead • of
;leaving room for those who were in a
:hurry to pass '; by, they went up in a
body,

'blocking the.:; way completely;
They laughed and chatted, while ;those
behind fumed and fretted. The women
did not care to catch the C coming train,
and did not propose to make room,;for
those who felt otherwise.-

The tired clerks were compelled to
wait

'
uutil the

'
leisurely women had

finallyreached the head ;of;the stairs,
when, of course, Itwas too late to catch
the train. The women could not help
observing all the time that the clerks
wanted to pass, but. they were simply I

indifferent to anything but their own
pleasure.

On one of the open cars that left
Canarsie at 6 p. m. yesterday a lady and
gentleman had taken seats in the mid-
dle of the car, well forward, when a
little fellow perched in the seat in front
and facing them, and after cleaning out
a cigarette holder with his knife pro-
ceeded to light a cigarette and puff the
smoke in the lady's face, apparently un-
mindful of the fact that in the end of
the car was the legend inbig black let-
ters on a card: "Smoking allowed on
the four rear seats only." The lady's
escort, seeing her grow pale and turu
away her head, said politely:

"1 bee your pardon, sir, but do you
observe the regulations on that card?"
He pointed tothe card ou the end of the
car.

"Aw,"said the smoker, without turn-
ing his head, "that wegulation is for
outsiders."

"For outsiders," repeated the man.
"Do you mean that you are an official

of the railroad? Ifso, itseems that you
had better set a good example,"

"Not at all. 1mean," said the speaker,
languidly, "that wegulation is not for
us club men. I'm a member of the
Canarsie club, you know. We never
have to obey the order. But I'llstop if
itis disagweeable to the lady and you
weally wequest it."

"No, sir," said the man indignantly,
"Ido not ask you to stop on that ground.
1ask you tostop because those are the
plain regulations of the car."

He stopped.

MELODYIN THE ROCKS.

Bncks County Stones That GiTe
Forth Musical Sounds.

Kansas City Times.
Buried deep in the heart of the forests

of the Haycock mountains, inthe upper
part ofBucks county, nature has heaped
up in weird, fantastic forms thousands
ofhuge rocks which when struck emit
a clear, musical and bell-like tone.
There in the solitude of the forest, un-
disturbed by man, they have lain for un-
known time, silent testimonials ofsome
great upheaval of the world's surface
inits early apes.

Covered by the snows of winter and
bleached by the scorching suns of sum-
mer, amid the changes which have
taken place all about them, they have
remained always the same. By the
early settlers of the country they were
shunned, for to their superstitious
minds there was between them and the
devil a close connection.

Nearly a mile and a half from Top
Rock, which is th» highest point on the
Haycock mountains, and within a mile
of the little hamlet of Danielsville. is
where the Ringing rocks, as they are
called by the Bucks county people, are
found. Years ago some one named this
place the Garden of Stones, and from
that it has come to be known as Stony
Garden.

En taring the woods at Danielsville
and saftking off towards Top Rock and
clambering over the huge boulders for
about half a mile, an open clearing is
reached. Crossing.it and parting the
tangled underbrush, the Big Stony
Garden lies before the eye. Itis a bar-
ren waste of rocks, for all vegetation
ceases abruptly at its edge. Not a trace
of green is to be seen overthe whole ex-
panse, for not even moss can exist or
grow on the ringing rocks.

These rocks are of all sizes, from
those weiglttng less than a hundred
pounds to those which weigh hundreds
of tons. They are very evenly spread
out, and over them one can make his
way by jumping from one to another.

About half a mile from the BigStony
Garde>n is another one known as the Lit-
tte Stony garden, which has all the
characteristics of the larger one and
cavers about two acres of the mountain
side.

Still further on and about a half mile
below the Top Rock and down by the
Tahickon creek is another assemblage
of these rocks. Here, however, while
they have a similar appearance to the
rocks in the Big and Little Gardens,
they do not possess the quality of emit-
ting musical tones when struck, but
are in that respect like any ordinary
rock.

These rocks are 620 feet above the
level of the sea and are without doubt
of volcanic formation. By geologists
they are estimated to be over lour thou-
sand years old. They are a trappian
rock of basaltic formation, and those
possessing the musical qualities are a
formation of feldspar composition. The
eruption which caused this mighty up-
heaval of rocks took place in the iiieso-
zovc period triassic age. This eruption
probably took a period of several
months, and the rocks at that time were
ina state of igneous fusion, which ac-
counts for their rounded condition.
Then they were covered by the mud and
debris of the triassic sea tor many
hundred feet. Time and erosive action
washed away the mud and uncovered
the rocks, leaving them as they are now.

During the past half century the
Stony Gardens have been frequently
visited by tourists and scientists, and
their musical qualities were well under-
stood. Itremained, however, for Will-
iam J. Buck, the author of the history
of Montgomery county, to sujrgest their
possibilities as producers of melody,
and for Dr. J. J. Ott, of Pleasant Val-
Jey, to carry them out.

Yesterday was the occasion of the
third annual picnic of the Pleasant Val-
ley Literary association, and theoexer-
cises were held in the forest at the edge
of the Big Stony Garden. Dr. Ott, with
the assistance of the members of the
Pleasant Valley Brass band, had been
hard at work for a number of weeks to
wrest from the Stony Garden its mu-
sical voices, and yesterday was able to
carry out withthem a novel and inter-
esting musical programme.

A number of large rocks were select-
ed from the many thousands at their
disposal and carried withgreat labor to
the edge of the so-called garden, where
ithad been decided to h«ld this year's
picnic of the association. They were
carefully placed on wood supports and
tested and arranged until Dr. Ott had
at his disposal a number of rocks which,
when struck, emitted clear, bell-like
tones running an octave and a half.

A rude stand had been constructed
for the speakers and boards laid from
rock to rock for the audience. The
Pleasant ValleyBrass band and the En-
terprise orchestra, of the same place,
were present and rendered a large num-
ber of selections during the afternoon.
The exercises were opened by C. E.
Hindenach, who presided, with an ad-
dress of welcome. At the close of his
address Miss Emily A. Boyer recited a
poem written by William^. Buck for
the occasion, etitled "Chimes of Stony
Garden." Atthe end of each stanza
Dr. Ott, armed with two heavy black-
smith hammers, rang the chimes on the
rocks.

The tones produced were musical and
remarkably clear, and the effect upon
the listening gathering seated under
the lofty trees was most pleasing.

During the literary exercises which
followed Dr. Ott and his musical rocks,
accompanied by the band, gave frequent
selections. The first was a piece which
haa been written by Dr. Ott, entitled
"Sounds From the Ringing Rocks," and
was very nicely rendered. Then fol-
lowed "Home, Sweet Home," "Auld
Lanjr Syne," and selections from "Pin-
afore," including the "BellTrio." But
the crowning triumph was when Dr.
Ott played "Little Annie Rooney" on
the rocks, with the band accompani-
ment. This was enthusiastically re-
ceived and had to be repeated.

Long before the exercises were closed
the picnickers spread themselves over
the rocks of Big Stony Garden, and
withrocks and stones in their hands,
made the forest ring with the melody of
the rocks. Others tried to investigate
the mysterious disappearance of a little
stream of water, which is swallowed up
in the rocks only toappear half a mile
away.

Next year the picnic will be held in
the same spot, and a more elaborate
musical programme will be arranged
and executed in the ringing rocks of
Haycock mountains.

Platt's Chlorides Frequently Used
Willprevent much sicknesa.

JUST LIKE A JUMPING JACK
The Wheat Market Unsettled, With

Prices Fluctuating Sufficiently to
Daza Dealers.

ADecline of Nearly a FullPointFrom
the Closing Figures of

Tuesday.

Financial Operations of the Honey
Kings—The General Quota-

tions.

""\u25a0 I .i£ '\u25a0•\u25a0.- .:.:'\u25a0.'\u25a0 . ' ' '
ItM\tmfm\nQu\o Chicago, 111., July 2.—The course of

the wheat market underwent more than
one important change in the course of
the day. •It"-opened weak, became in a
short time decidedly strong, and that
again was succeeded by another change

:in favor of the bears, who in the end
came out ahead, the price of the Sep-, :
:tember delivery at the close being 88)^c,
or %c lower than at the corresponding
time Tuesday. The action of the mar-
ket was not on news or conditions as
much as the influence of big transac-
tions in the pit. The news at hand was
not significant. The dispatches re-
hashed the story about the wet weather'
abroad, and claimed especially
much damage in France. The offi-
cial cablegram confirmed Beer-
bohm's big decrease in wheat on ocean
passage. Liverpool cables were %&up;
for spot and futures.

"
Where threshing

is inprogress there werereports of good :
quality and light yield. New York
cleared 52,000 bu. The trading began
withMr. Hutchinson prominent on the
buying side. He was seconded by:C,
H. Smith, who bought freely at times.
The crowd followed, and several large
commission houses filled liberal buying
orders. The action was strong and
prices rose quickly about lc all around.
This was the • top :for the day. The
bulge called out big sellers. Leopold'
Bloom unloaded from 600,000 to 1,000,000
:bu. Ream and Linn, professional
;bears, both jumped on the market. The
selling was heavy and the raiding broke
prices. The scalping crowd turned with
the market and prices 'went offlas
quickly as they were advanced. About
12 o'clock the bottom was touched with
July at 83%c, Augustß7 3-sc, September
B%c and December 89%c, a break of
;l%c in;September and over lc inother
months. There was a slight rally and
then the market became heavy again,
declining another y<s before the close.

\u25a0Trading in corn was rather siow, fluc-
tuations in the speculative futures
being confined to a range of about %c.
Oats held fairly steady, closing %(p)}4c
lower. The reported heavy stocks of
provisions in Chiciigo were duly con-
firmed by their official publication to-
day and helped to add to the weight of
a previous heavy market. Ribs held up
well, considering the freedom with
\u25a0which they were sold by Hutchinson,
who was also doing his best to depress
lard by the persistence of his sales. At
the close lard was about 2Mc lower then
it rested at yesterday, aud ribs were

\u25a0 without noticeable change.
' The leading futures ranged as follows::

Art.cles. "pen- High- Low-;c,08ing

No. Wheat:
•

July ... . 87 8814 86V2 86V°
August.... 88 89% 87% 87%
September 88% 89% BSV* 83i,fe

No.2 Corn:
•SJuly S4i* 34^ 34 34-

August.... 34Z& 35 34% 34%'
'ISeptember .35% 35% 35% 3-i%
Ko.2pats:

Juiy ..... 27% 277^ 27% 27%.
August.... 20% 267S 20% 265/g
September 20V 2 20 20 20

Mess Pork:' \u25a0
•

'^.Juljv.... 1250 12 70 1240 12 40, August.... 12 10 12 10 lli)O 1190- -September 11 1)0 12 00 1180 1130
Lard: ;

July 5 671& "5 70 5 C7Va 5 67/2
August 5 821,5 5 S7Vi 5 B'Ji,<2 5 82V2
iSeptember i> 97V2 5 97V2 5 i)2VS 5 92V2

Short Ribs:
July.... .; 502V2 505 500 500. August.:.. 510 510 5 07I& 510

\u25a0:September 520 . 525 5 17V21 520
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour—

Dull Atia unchanged. Wheat— ~So:2 spring,
B(>i/2C; No. 3 spriug, 72c for poor: No. 2 red,
86V2C. Corn—No. 2, 34c. Oats— No. 2,27%c.Rye— No. 2, Be. Barley— 2 nominal.
Flaxseed— No. 1.51.35. Prime timothyseed,
51.30. Mess pork, per bbl. Sl-J.25. Lard,
per 100 lbs, $5.05@5.07i£. Short ribs sides
(loosei, $s@f>.os; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), 55.2»®5.25; short clear sides
(boxed), $5.35@5.40. Whisky— Distillers'
nnished goods, per gal, $1.09. Sugars un-
changed. Oats— No. 2 white, 293,i@30V2C;
No. 3 white, 29%<&3;)J4c. Receipts—
8,000 bbls; wheat, 14,000 bu; corn, 339,000
bu: oats, 163,000 bu; rye, 2,000 bu: barley,
1.000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 4.0: 0 bbls;
wheat, 68,000 bu; corn,' 280,000 bu: oats,
216,000 bu; rye. 23,000 bu; barley, 1,000
bu.- On the produce exchange to-day the
butter \u25a0\u25a0 market was steady aud unchanged.
Eggs, 10i.2<aile. . •

y

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property n St
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6 Per Cent "On cr Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Bank ofMinneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis.

COCHRAN &WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson Streets.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans
General Financial Agents.

CO^IMTION OF CROPS.

Heavy Rainfall Results in an
Improvement.

Chicago, July 2.— The following will
appear in tliis week's Farmers' Review:
"As a rule, crop conditions have im-
proved in ttie states covered byour re-
port. This improvement is in most
cases due to heavy rainfall, accompa-
nied by hot weather. The condition of
the soil is reported wet in Dakota and
Kentucky, and sufficiently moist in
lowa, Indiana and Minnesota. Rain
has fallen inNebraska, but many coun-
ties in that state are still suffering with
drought. Parts of Kansas, Missouri and
Illinois are getting dry. Spring
wheat inSouth Dakota has greatly im-
proved, and is now op to the usual aver-
age condition. We summarize as fol-
lows the reports of condition: Winter
Wheat— lllinois,70 per cent; Indiana,
56V; Ohio, 88)4; Missouri. 75; Ken-
tucky, 75; Kansas, 83)4; Michigan, 88.
Spring VVheat—Dakota, 100 per cent;
Minnesota, 92)4; Nebraska, 72; lowa,
93. Corn—lllinois, 89)4 per cent; In-
diana, 92; Ohio, 80; Missouri, 91; Ken-
tucky, 87: lowa, 933^; Kansas, 943^;
Nebraska, 90; Minnesota, 84; Dakota,
96; Michigan, 95. Oats— llliHios, 51 per
cent,; Indiana, 65; Ohio, 72; Missouri,
53; Kansas. 76)4; Kentucky, 36; lowa,
89: Nebraska, 67; Minnesota, 88; Da-
kota,^; Michigan, 100.

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & HYNDMAN
145 E.Fourth St., Endicott Building.

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE IN-
VESTMENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Milwaukee Produce.

\u25a0Mxltvackee, July 2.—Flour unchanged.
Wheat quiet; No. 2 spring on track, cash,
84<&84iy*>c: August, 84%c; No.l northern,
87c. Corn firm; No. aon track, 35c. Oats
firm;No. 2 white on track, 3iH«2C. Rye firm;
No.linstore, 48tyc. Barley quiet; No. 2in
store. 48M»c. Provisions easy. Pork, $12.40.
Lard, $5.70. Butter unchanged ;dairy, 9®
lie. Eggs easy; fresh, lOi^c. Cheese un-
changed; Cheddars, 7tt@7ifec. Receipts

—
Flour, 7,500 bbls; wheat, 10.000 bn: barley,
4,2u0 bn. Shipments—Flour, 2,6 J0 bbls;
wheot, 73,500 Du.

Kansas City Grain*
Kansas City,Mq., JTily 2.—Wheat higher:

ISo, 2 cusli v TOViC t)id»77c asked; July, 7Uc;

No. 2 red cash, 79<&c. Corn higher; No. 2
cash and July, 29i£c. Oat? weaker: No. 2
cash, 25 ¥ic bid, 2Uc asked; July, 21% cbid,
20c asked. *T «

-

New York Produce.
New York, July 2.—Flour, receipts, 12,-

--812 pkgs; exports, 10 bbis, 4,134 sacks;
active, generally firmer; sales, 30,200 bbls;
low extras. $2*.45@3; winter wheat, low
grades, $2.45@3; fair to fancy, 53.15@4.80;
patents, 4.40@5. 25; Minnesota clear, 53. 65
©1:50; Minnesota straights, 54.65@4.85;
Minnesota patents, 54.25@5.3>; rye mix-
tures, $3.55©4.15. Cornmeal quiet. Wheat
—Receipts, 47,700 bu; exports, 52,420 bu;
sales, 2,960,000 bu futures, 92,000 bu spot;
spot market quiet, unsettled, closed weaker;
J.o. 2 red, 94V8@94iAc elevator. 95%cafloat,
95©9G^4C f.o. b.;No. 3 red, BOV2C; un-
graded red. 90©97Uc: No. 1 northern,
97V2C: No. 1hard, 99V2f?51. Options moder
ately active %@V2C down, closing weak.
No. 2 red, July, 93%@94%e, closing at
93%c; August, S>3^@94'Ac. closing at 93Utc;
September, 92%@93%c. closing at 92%c;
October closing at 93%c; November closing
nt9-lc: December, 94%®95 7-10c, closing at
94%c: May, 1891, 98%i&99 5-10<\ closing
at !)BV2C. Rye steady, quiet; Western, 55®
56c. Barley out of stock. Barley malt
quiet; Canada, 75@90c. Corn—Receipts,
207,000 bu; exports. 181,483 bu; sales,
600,000 bu futures, 341,000 bu spot; spot
market firmer, active; chieflyexport; No. 2,
41 tyc elevator, 42©4:;%e afloat: ungraded
mixed, 40Vi>@43Uc: steamer mixed, 41Va@
4iatic; options dull, steady: July, 4H4©
4U'»c, closing at 41%c; August, 41%<a
421&C, closing at 41%c; September, 42%W??.

42%c, closing at 42%c; October, 43Vi®
43%c, closing at 48«Ac; Oats— Receipts,
04,000 bu; sales. 95,0'JU bu futures, 104.00J
bu spot: spot market less active; options
dull, steady; July, 34c. closing at 34c; Au-
gust. 33Vi@33V2C, closing at 3:J»ic; Septem-
ber, 31%@32%c. closing at 3!»40; spot No.
2 white, 35©35iAc; mixed Western. 32©
35c; white Western, 35@40c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 35c. Hay quiet; choice steady. Hops
dull, easy. Coffee— Options opened steady
and unchanged to 10 points up; closed
steady aud unchanged to 10 points up,quiet;
sales, 35,750 bags, includingJuly, 10.75©
10.65 c; August, 16.30@10.40c; Septem-
ber. 10 © 10.10c; October, 15.00
@ 15.05 c: December, 15.35 © 15.30 c;
March, 15. 15©15.-Joe. Spot Rio dull,
steady: fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 flat bean,
18>,8@18tyc. Sugar— Raw active, steady;
sales, 9v7hhds and 1,425 bags: Muscovado,
89-test. 4%c; 150 Dags centrifugals 90-test,

5%c and 3c, c. and f.:RioGrande 84-test at

4%e and 1,000 bags molasses sugar 88-test at
2%c, c. & f.;refined steady, qviet. Rice
steady, quiet. Petroleum steody; United
closed at 90c for August. Cottonseed oil
dull. Tallow dull. Rosin steady, quiet;
strained, common to good, 81.45@1.50.
Turpe-ntine dull; 40V2@41c. Eggs quiet;
choice firm; western, 14@14i,2C; re-
ceipts. 5.120 pkgs. Pork firm; mess,
$13.25 © 13.75; extra prime, $U@
10.50. Cut meats quiet; steady;
steady; middle easy. Lard rather easy, dull;
western steam Oc bid. Option sales 3.750
tierces: July SO, closed 85. 9S bid; Allg.SO.ll
10 50.12, closing gf.i.llasked; Sep. $0.23,
Closing SO. 3C; Oct. $6.31 ;Nov. $6.33, clos-
ing§0.3 1 bid;Dec. £0.32@6.34.c105ing50.34
asked. Butter quiet; extia firm, others easy;
Elgin 10V2@17. western dairy 6@11; do
creamery 8@10V2:do factory 4@lo. Cheese
quiet, steady: western 7@B. Pig iron quiet.
Copper steady ;lake. July 810.50. Lead nom-
inal; domestic $4.50. Tin dull, higher,
straits $20.85.

St. I^onis Produce^
St. Louis. July 2.—Flour firm, but

quiet and unchanged. Wheat lower, except
July which closed steady. The opening
was ViC lower, but on good buyinga rapid ad-
vance of %@lc followed, eased off Vi»@%c,
subsequently then weakened and a decliue
of %®l',ic from top prices took place. There
was a slight rally toward the close, but for
all prices were lower for August, and
Vie below yesterday: cash, 80%©30%c;
July, 80%@87<Ac, closing 86%e; August,
closing 85%c; December. 89^@90%c, clos-
ing 8914c. Corn—Started in strong and
buoyant, and advancea 'A@%c. Free offer-

ings caused a recession, but near futures
closed firmer, others easy: No. 2 cash, 33%©
34c; July closed 33%@33%4C; August, 331/8
@.33V2C, closing 33>Ac; September. 33%@
34U, closing 33%e. Rye—No. 2. 44c bid.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. July 2.—Wheat active, easier;

cash, 90e: July, 89V2C; August, 88^ic; Sep-
tember, 89c; December, 91%e. Corn steady;
cash and July, 30c; September, 37%c. Oats
quiet; cash, 30c. Cloverseed steady; cash,
$3.30; October, 53.70. Receipts— Wheat,
5,5j7bu: corn. 37,105 bu. Shipments-
Wheat, 20,400 bu; corn, 40,000 bu; oats,
1,933 bu; rye, 400 bu.

I^ivcr^oolGi*ain.
Liverpool, July 2.—Wheat firm, demand

poor, holders offer moderately; California
No. 1, 7s i/2d@7s Id per cental. Corn
steady, demand fair; new mixed Western, 3s
O^d per cental.

CERMANIA BANK.
(state bank.)

PAID UP CAPITAL.
- -

$400,000
Surplus and undivided profits, §55,000.

H. B. Strait, William Bickel,
.President. Cashier

FINANCIAL.

New York.
New York, Juiy

—
Clearings,

5107.405,723; balances, §9,836,583. Money
on call close, ranging from 4 to B—per
cent; last loan 4; closed offered at 3. /
Prime mercantile paper 5@7. Sterling
exchange 'quiet and barely steady at
§4.84 for sixty-day bills, and $4.87J£ for
demand. The stock market to-day of-
fered even less opportunity for invest-
ment than that of the preceding days of
this week, the dealings being smaller
and the fluctuations on a reduced scale,
while the slight movement in;the list,
especially after the first hour, ttossessed
no significance whatever. The trad-
ing, such as it was, was en-
tirely professional in its character
and as even the professionals were dis-
inclined to trade there was little or
nothingof interest in the market. To-
riav some animation was displayed at
times in Lackawanna, Reading, Lead
Trust, New England, Louisville &
Nashville and Hocking Valley,bute\-;
cept for the dividend in Louisville &
Nashville there was nothing of a char-
acter to have any influence either upon
the amount of "business done or the
course of prices. Hocking Valley fur-
nished the only really important move-
ment of the day, rising toabove 29 again
and holding the advance well. A few
large lots of Reading changed hands to-
ward noon, but the changes in its quo-
tations were not on a parity with the
business done. In the regular list
New England was the only stock
showing any advance of note, and with

;• Reading and Lackawanna was the most
active stock on the list. Pullman again
moved, up and shows a gain of \% per
cent this evening, but stands alone as
the one stock showing any material im-
provement. The dividend on

"
Louis-

ville &Nashville failed to have any ef-
fect oue way or the other. The market
finally closed dull and steady to firm at
insignificant changes lor the day for
most ot the list.;Railroad bonds were
comparatively more animated than
stocks the transactions for the day
reaching $851,000, but :the tone of the
dealings was of the same kind, stagna-
tion being the principal feature. The
default in the interest on the San An-
tonio and Arkansas Pass lsts caused a
sharp set back to those bonds and to-
day the 85s sold at 7l>£ and the
86s •at 72 against - 87)4 '

and 87)^
resp ectivelyat the last sales. Mil-
waukee, Lake Shore & Western. Ash-
land division Cs rose 2)4 to120. Govern-
ment bonds have Ieen dull and steady.
State bonds have been dull and feature-
less. :The Post, says: The United
States treasury was debtor at the clear-
ing house in the sum of $3,422,121. show-
ing that large amounts are already

;coming out and that an important effect
may be expected on the nextbank state-
ment. Hocking Valley has attracted
'attention lately by its large increase of
earnings. \u25a0 The net earnings . for : the
four mont hs •; to April 30 were $263,374.
an incre ase • of $114,411, or:. 33 per cent.
But this increase is inprogress yet, and
has f bee n maintained the "last -few
;months, as is shown by the fact that the
net:earnings for April were $165,725,

increase of . $68,356, or.114 per
cent. The San Antonio and Arkan-
sas Pass railroad ...is "\u25a0 under-'
stood to,hay ;defaulted yesterday :on
the interest on its first mortgage bonds.
The net earnings in the year to "June
SO, 1889,";were $375,278, and as Ithe gross

? earnings thus far this year have been
:$706,409 in'-jthe i.nearly six months '\u25a0 to
fJune 21, against .:only $516,458 ;in the:
;same period of 1889, it would that
the net earnings,' ifavailable, should be
:more than equal to the -Iannual interest. .
The difficulty is ~that :;the company is

;using all its money ;,in extensions east
of Houston and west of Arkansas Pass,
and is putting out -new securities :for
the extensions.'

'
;The

"
•total sales ',of:

Istocks :to-day Iwere -87,074
-

shares, ;ini
eluding: Atchison, 3,587; Delaware"

Lackawana & Western, 7,500; Hocking
Valley, 3,958: Louisville &Nashville,
3,200; Reading:, 11,700; Richmond &
West Point, 3,285; St. Paul. S.OUO.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At O Per Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Bank of Minneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis.

STOCKS— CLOSING PIUCES.

Adams Express. 149 Ohio &Miss 241,1
Alton &Terrell. 38 do pfd 85

do pfd 125 Ontario &West. 19%
Am. Express 114 \u25a0 Oregon Imp 48
I?., C. B. <fc N... 28 Oregon NOT... -lO4U
Canad'n Pacific. 82L-> Oregon Trar.sc'l. 46U
Can. Southern.. 56V2 Pacilic Mail 41
Central Pacific. . 333,4 P., D. &E 21
Ches. &0hi0,... 24 Pittsburg 157

do Ist pfd 65 Pullman P. Car..217
do2dpfd.... 45 Reading 46%

Chi. &A1t0n....132 Kock Island .... 92Mg
C,B. & Q 106V2 St. L.&S. F 34%
C.St. L. &P. . ltSVa do pfd 64

do pfd 45 do Ist pfd.... 94f2
C, S&C 63 St. Paul 74V2
Del. & Hudson.. 169" \u25a0> do pfd 118^
*D..L. <fc W 144 St. P., M. & M...111
Den. &It.6 18 St. P. &Omaha.. 32Vit
East Tennessee.. 9i/2 do pfd 92V2

dolstpfd 78 Term. C. &1.... 50
do2dptd 241A (Texas Pacific... 20%

Erie 20$s Tol.&O.C. pfd.. 85
do pfd 65 Union Paoific... GUi

Fort Wayne. ...156 U. S. Express .. 72
Hocking Valley. 28% Wab.. Si. L.&P. 12%
Houston <fe Tex. 5 do pfd 26%
Illinois Central. lltiiiiWells-FargoEx. 140
Kansas &Texas. 10i4|W. V.Telegraph. 8414
Lake Erie &W.. I*-%Am. Cotton Oil.. 29%

do pfd 65U 'Colorado C0a1... 50»4
Lake Shore lO9%!Honiestake 1114
Louisville &N.. 89^!Iron Silver 200
Louis. &N.A... 43 Ontario 44
Memphis &C... 60 Quicksilver 7
Michigan Cen... !)~V2 do pfd 42
Mil.,L.S. &W... 03 Sutro 5

dopfd 113 Bulwer 20
Mpls. &St. Louis 6V2IK. & tV.P. Ter.. 22%dopfd 10 Atchison 46%
Mo.Pacific 73% S. Pacific 34ifc
Mobile &0hi0... 22i&!D.,T. &.F. Wr.... 53%
Nash. &Chat... 103 ID. &H.ti.pfd.. 34«&
N.J. Central. ..124 ('. &E. 11l 4Ui
Nor. &W. pfd. 62 St. P. & D 3~i/2
N.Pacific 36% Wis. Central.... 28%

dopfd.. -.... 83 Chicago Gas... 57
Northwestern... 111% Lead Trust 2076dopfd l<i3te'Sugar Trust 73K
N.Y. Central. ...108U 'C C.C. &St.L.. 75V«
N.Y. C. &St. L. lH%iOregon S. L .... 44Vj

dopfd 71%iGrcat Nthn.pfd. 84Va
*Exdiv.

U.S. 4ireg 121%|M., K. & T.G.Gs. mv°
ao 4s coup 121V2 do 5s 74^2
do 4V2S reg

—
103 N.J.C. int. ctfs..ll(»?ii

do 4V?s coup.. 103 N. Pacific lsts..Hs%
Pac. Us of95... 113 do2ds 113
La. stamped 45.. 93 N.W. c0n5015. ..141%
Missouri Gs 101 do deb. 5s 109$
Ten.new 5et.65..105 Or.& Transcl GslOs^

do do 55....102 St. L.&I.M.«.5s 95V8
do do 35.... 74 StL.<tS.F.G.M..lll%

C. Southern 2ds, 99%tM.Paul consols. .125
Cen.PaciHc lsts.H>Bi» St.P.X'.&P.lsts. 114Va
D. &I{.G.15t5..117% T.P. L.G. T. K. 92VS

do 4s 82 T. P. R. G. T. R. 4J
Erie 2ds 104 Union Pac.lsts.. 1091^
Mut.Union Cs.. 101 West Ehore ... .1048,4

Chicago.
Chicago. July 2.—Clearings, $19,020,000.

New York exchange was at par. Money
was quoted at t> per cent on call and C@7 per
cent on time loans.

H. HOLBERT,
828 ROBERT STREET, ST. PAUL*

REPRESENTING

Members New Yoik Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board ofTrade. Offices: New York,
2GBroad St. :Chicago, S. W. Corner Grand
Pacific Hotel. Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Provisions bought and sold for cash or on
margin. Direct wiresto Chicago Board of
Trade and New York Stock Exchange.

jfIIMSG SI1IKES.

SAM FRANCISCO.
Alta ... .. .....SI Navajo. SO 50
8u1wer.......... 30 Ophir 4 35
Best <& Belcher.. 3 30 Potosi. tf 00
Bodic Consoi'd. 135 .Savage 3 95
Ch0i1ar.... ...... 3 65 Sierra Nevada . 3 15
Consol.Cal.&Va. 4 80 Union Consol'd. 2 85
CrownPoint.. . 'Z 70'Utah 95
Gould &Curry. 2 25 jYellow Jacket.. 2 80
llale& Noreross 2 85 Commonwealth. 3 25
Mexican 3 15|Nevada (iueeu.. 80
Mono :..:. £5 Belle Isle 150
Mouut Diablo.. 2 Ou

'

""
BANK OF MINNESOTA.

Paid-Up Capital, $600,000. • '

Surplus, 8100.000.
Wm, Dawson. Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V. Pres.

Wm. Dawson Jr.. Cashier.

I.OCAL,MARKETS.

St. Paul.
The grain market was quiet and dull yes-

.terday. and but one change was noted in the
quotations. Wheat was steady with moder-
ate inquiry, while corn and oats were dull,
with very, light receipts indeed. No 1hay
was inbetter request and mightbe regarded
as a littlefirmer. The call:

Wheat— 1hard, 80«5i37c: No.1north-
ern. 6-l@Bse:No. 2 northern, 78@80c.

Corn—No. 3, 31V2@33c.
Outs—No. 2 mixed. 2GI'2C bid; No. 2 white,

27/"C bid; No. 3. 27c bid. \u25a0' :
Barley—No. 2. 50$i55e; No. 3, 40@45c.
Rye— No. 2, 4'2c bid.
Ground Feed— 1, 513.50 asked.
Cornmeal— Unbolted, $13.50.
Bran—Bulk, J?9 asked.—

No. 1upland prairie. $9 asked;. No.
1. asked; timothy,$9.50 bid.

CKEAM^RY PACKAGE MFG. CO
Mankato. Minn.,

\u25a0 -3IANUPACTUBEBS OF

nAND-MADE WHITEASH BUTTER TUBS
.'.-!\u25a0\u25a0 AND DEALERS IN

CREAMERY AND CHEESE FACTORY
\u0084 APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.

Sate Agents for the De Laval Separator.
Send for Price List.

Produce Exchange.
. The produce market is comparatively dull
and quiet just at present, while prices are

'steady and generally unchanged. Butter
still continues in the same unfavorable con-
dition with no indications of relief. Prices
are unchanged and dull. Cheese is firm
and steady. Eggs are firm and unchanged.
:Oranges and lemons . are steady at the ad-
vance noted, with an upward tendency.
Other articles arc about the same as usual.

Butter— Creamery Ist, ll@13c; crearaerv
2nd. £®10c; dairy Ist, 10®ilc;dqjry 2nd,
(J^c; packing stock. 3@3V2C.

Cheese— Full cream, B@9c asked ;FKimmed,
4@sc.

'-
Eggs—Fresh, $3@3.30.

\u25a0 Maple Sugar—S@lOc.
Marie Syrup—Per gallon.$1.15@1.25.
Honey—Slow at quotations; fine white new

clover, 12@1 5c;buckwheat, 10@llc.
Malt—Per bu, fiO@osc.'
Oranges— Californias, $6; Navels, $4.50

@5;Messinas, $5. *V
Lemons— Fancy, S6@7.
Nuts

—
Pecans. Texas polished, medium to

large. 8®10c per lb; almonds, Tarragouas,
17c; California soft-shelled, - 18o; filberts,
Sicily. 12c; walnuts, new California,12®15c;"cocoanuts, $0 per 100; hickory nuts, .
$1.50 per bu; shellbarks, $1.75@1.85 per
bu; Brazils, 10@12c; peanuts, Virginia
hand-picked, BV2C;roasted, IOV2C. :.

Dates— Persians, 7®3c; inmats, sVac; figs,
new.'l2@lsc.

Cider— Choice Michigan, 16-gal kegs, 83
per keg; choice refined, 10-gal kegs. 83;
choice refined, 32-gai bbls, 55®5.50 per bbl;
:Ohio cider. S-l per half bbl, S7 per fullbbl.

Poultry (live)—Turkeys, 10c; chickens, old
hens, J)®10c: mixed, 8c; spring, 17@18c
ducks and geese, B@9c.

Veal— ,

Onions— New, 54®4.50 per bbl;green,
1514cperdoz.

Carrots— per bu.
Apples—Fancy, §6;standard, $5.
Celerv— 3o@3sc.

California Fruits— •

Grapes— Malaga, $7.50@8 per keg.
Pears— B2.so®U per box.

: Strawberries— 3l@l.so incases of 16 boxes.-
Cabbage— S2.so@3.s() per crate.
Asparagus— Long green, 35©40c; domes-

tic.25@35c.
Radishes— per doz.
Wax Beans— l.7s per box. %bu.
String Beans— Sl per box, % bu.
Peas— per bu box.
Cauliflowers— S2.so per doz bunches.
Cucumbers— per doz.
Spinach— S3 per bbl.

-
';Lettuce— Per doz, 45c..Pieplant— 2@2i&cper pound.
. \u25a0 Potatoes— 83@3.25 per bbl; old, 30®
35c per bu. .\u25a0 \u25a0

' . \u25a0

Wholesale Produce.
Pork, Bacon, Lard. Etc.—Pork, mess

$13.50; hams, lOtyc: salt, dry long clear, Uc;
smoked loiig clear, 6sfec; breakfast bacon,
B%c; long spiced rolls, Btee; tierce lard,
64ic; keg lard, 7c; 3-lb tin pail. 7Vac; 5-lb
tin pail, 7%c; 10-lb tin pail, 714c; 20-lb
pail,7c."

Flour—Patents, $4.50@5; straight, Si.ls®
4.30; bakers", 53.25C3.50; buckwheat,
$3.50®3.75: rye, §2.4: (^2.70.

Beaus— Medium, 51.25@1.50; navy, 81,50
©1.75.

Dressed Meats— Fancy dressed steers, $4.25
@4.50; choice steers, 54@4.25; cows and
heifers, $3.50(g3.75; country-dressed beef,
52.50&3; hindquarters. $46&5; foreqo.irters.
§2@3 ;veal, 4Vi@SV2C ; extra heavy mutton,

. 6@7c: mutton ranging from 30 to 40 lbs, 7©*-. TVac; country-dressed " mutton,'4@sc;- pigs'
feet and tripe, 90c@fI per kit; quarters, %2.%

Fish—Lake Superior trout. No.1,8c: Lake
Superior whitefish. No. 1. 6@6"£c; Lake Su-
perior whiteiish. No. 2. 6c; fine Lake Su-'
perior herring, 6c;- Lake Superior, piue, 7c;
pickerel, <lc; smelts,' 10(9il5c; salt wnter her-
mg, Cc;croppies. 8c;iblnck bass, "12®15c:
'lobsters, 25c ;halibut, 2oc; salmon, 25c; red
snappers, 25c; bluctish; 25c. '. Furs—Mink, 50e@51 ;marten. Sl-25@2.50;
otter, £G©B; beaver, per lb. S3©4: fisher, S5
@7;cross fox.S3@s ; silver gray fox, $15®
,75;red fox, 51.05; kit fox, 40c: wolverine,-
S4;timber wolf,$3; prulrie wolf.81; lynx,
$4®5; wildcat, 50c; house cat, 15c; skunk.
50@00e: mtiskrat (fall), ITc:muskrat (win-
ter), ISc: muskrat (kits), sc; badger, 81;
black bear. §16@25: black cub bear, 54(&7;
brown bear. 6@20: brown cub bear, $4©
7; grizzly bear, §IC<&15; grizzly cub bear,
§I@s; racoon, (Jot@sl; sheep pelts, 25@?5c.

Uides— Green hides, per lb, 4c: green salt-
ed hides, per lb, 4.1-jc; gresn salted long«
haired kip.per lb. 4c; green salted veal kip,
per 4i<>c;dry flint hides, per lb, 7c; dry
salted hidss, per lb.6c; green calfskins, per
lb. 4V'2c; \u25a0dry calfskins, •per lb, t»c; wool,
,washed,- fer lb, 24@26c; wool, unwashed,
per lb, 10@19; tallow, per lb, 4c; ginseng,'
per lb, 52.75 ;seneca, per lb. 32c;beeswax,
perlb. dry deer skins, fall,per lb, 30c;
dry deer skins, winter, per lb. 25c; dry ante-
lope skins, per lb, 23c; dryelk skins, per lt>,
20c; dressed buckskin, per lb, §1.25.

31I\\i:il'OI.!SMARKETS.'
* ~

Chamber ofComiiicrce.
STATE CHAININSPECTION*—WHEAT.

'A NORT'JJ. X W 6?'
O •

| Q Z. o '

h «;«';'« S o 1
Railroads. a ? ? : a 3 XP* m N ; P* gl'

a ; ; ii?

Gt.Nthn.Breck.div ... .Hi ... .... »
Gt.Nthn..F. F.div. 1 10 4... 3....
C.M.&St.P 2 10 2~- 2........
Mpls. &St. Louis.. ... 3
Northern Pacific.'. ... 2 ... ... .... ....
Minn. Transfer : 6 2 1.... I_ Total grades ... 3 50 S3 3 1

• Other Grains— Corn—No. 2. 2cars ;No. 3,•
9cars; no grade, 1ca». Oats— No. 2, 9 cars;
No. 3, 2 cars.

luspected Out— No.l hard. 3 cars;
No.1northern, 51 cars: No. 2 northern, 12
cars. Oats, No. 2, 8 ears. • ,

FI.OUK sfIII'MKNTS.. Milwaukee road. 1,9it0 bbls; Omaha. 441
bbls; Wisconsin Central. I'_'s bDls: .Manitoba,
375 bbls; St. Paul &Duluth, 2,254 bbls; Chi-
cago. St. Paul &Kansas City, 444 bbls; Chi-
cago. Burlington & Northern, 4,700 bblsj
Soo line, 2,817 bbls.. CAKLOT RECEIPTS.

'
!Followingare the Minneapolis wheat re«

ceipts by curs: Milwaukee, 20 cars; Omaha*
3 cars: Minneapolis &St.Louis, 4cars; Mani-
toba, 32 cars: St. Paul Ac Dulutb, 1 car;
Northern Pacific. 3cars: Soo line, 4 cars.

RECKIPTS AND smPMKNTS.
Receipts— Wheat, 41.540bu: corn.11,250

bu; oats. 12.(500 bu: flour, 125 bbls; hay. 64
tons: fruit,137,3001b5; merchandise, 1,639,-
--300 lbs; lumber, 20 cars: posts, 12 cars; Dar-
rel stock. 6 cars; machinery. 174.400 lbs;
coal, 689 tons; wood, 9 cords; brick,129,-
--000; lime, 4 cars; cement. 700 bbls; stone,
2 cars: livestock, 2cars; dressed meats, 60,-
--000 lbs; hides, 155,260 lbs.; sundries, 11
cars. Totalcar lots, 368.'

Shipments— Wheat, 18,910 bn; flour, 13,«
08G bbls; millstuffs, 359 tons: merchandise,
1,570,000 lbs; lumber, 57 cars: barrel stock,
1car; machinery, 215,100 lbs: coal, Jl tons:,
brick, 20,000; cement, 100 bbls; stone,
cars; livestock, 2 cars: wool, 10.000 lbs V
sundries, 11cars. Total car lots, 427. \u25a0,

CEXEIIAI. PRODUCE. ji
There is a good demand for fancy dairy!

butter, with very litt'e such goods coming in^'
Under grades are arriving freely, and sold*
fairly yesterday at s<Ri6c, but there isa large
amount oflowgrades heid by the different?
houses, and they are bothered what to do'
with it. Cheese market quiet, and most
houses report trade good, though some say
very light,brick cheese is sellingfairly well,
but Limburger rather Young America
dull; not much inquiry. Agood many deal-
ers are entirely out ot eggs. The market ia
about steady at 11@11V2C, including cases.
Avery fairdemand exists, but the eggs have
to be fine to bring outside price. Lots
of poor ones found In candling. Po-
tato market quiet, with large offerings of
both old and new. Indications point ta
lower prices soon, although pretty steady
prices were asked forgood tock. Tomatoes
are in free supply, with a good many poor
ones offered. Gooseneck squash slow. Cel-
ery in small supply, coining from Kalama-
zoo, and being bought by local growers.'
Southern onions rather slow. Very few
good beans offered; nardly quotable. Tha
venl market is in fair condition for good'
fresh stock. Prices are steady. Top prices
onlyrealized on very few of the receipts.'
The mutton market is quiet under lightoner-
ings. Demand is fair. Lambs ar? meeting
with rather more inquiry. A very slow live
poultry market, with considerable stuff in.
The offerings included geese, turkeys,'

. old roosters, old hens and spring: chickens.}
The latter were rather in be«t favor, al-
though they hung on and were slow to
move. Turkeys, fowls and geese, dull.
Acarload of Wisconsin strawberries were on
the market. Thej were in very poor condi*
tion, scarcely any of them bringing over $1!
for 16 qts. and most of them less than 75c, a
good many of them being closed out to ped-

*
dlers. ,Difficult to get freight out of the lot.
Some nice Wisconsin berries came byexpress,
but the market was weakened by the large
supply of poor, and but few of the best

"

brought over 51. 25 for 10s. Some 24s sold
early ut S'-.40^2.50 forshipment. Minnesota
berries were in fair supply, ranging from,
51.25@1.50 for 16 qts, and |2.50®3 tor 245.
Some very choice brought a little more, and
some not so good a little less, blueberries,
small offerings, quoted at $1.25@i.03 for Vt
bu. Sonic 10-qt cases sold at $2.40. Kasp-
berries in fair supply, and fair demand for
choice. Red held around $2.25@2.50 foj
12 qts, and black caps §3@.3.50 for 24 qts. j.

ST. PAUL UNION STOCK YARDS CO
SOUTH ST. PAUL. ,)

The Yards and Packing Houses Open fol
Business.

IScndy Casli Market Tor IIos«u

FITCH BROS.& CO..
Live Stock Commission Merchants!'

Room 20, Exchange Building,
Telephone 009-2.

UnionStock Yards, South St.Snaul; TwinCity
Slock Yards. New Brighton, Minu

LIVE STOCK.

Twin City Stockyards.
The receipts ofcattle showed an improve*

ment in quality, and all met with »quick
sale. Cattle of mndium and poor qualityare
slow, the demand at present being entirely
forgood beef cattle, either steers or cows.
Hogs were strong at s@lo c advance, and all
were Rold. Sales were:

Cattle—
No. Ay. PricelNo. Ay. PrfC9
20 steers.. l,2s7 84 00120 steers.. 1,170 $4 OO
20 steers. .l,2Bo 4 00J steers,. 1,140 4 (M*
20 steers,. 1,163 4 00|

nogs- ,
No. Ay. Price Xo. . Ay. Price

7 153 $3 45 51 24253 47Vk
97.... 240 345 (53.....". 230 345
2.... .....2:10 3 40 til .iiOl 3 40

26. 254 3 40

Chicago.
UnionStockyards, Chicago. 111., July 2.—

Prices were uot subjected to nny radical
change. The general trade was fairly active
and the tone of the markets was one of firm-
ness. Cattle, though in increased supply,
sold fullyas well as on Tuesday, while hogs
were raiher stronger and sheep at least
steady. But little stock of nny sort wns left
in the stockyards. Cattle— Receipts, 15,000;
common to extra steers, $.'i.(iO(a,J.Bs: cows
and bulls. $i.'<£s®&Ao; stockers and feeders,
82.50@3.70: Texas, 52.75Gr,.'5.7f>. Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 20,000; heavy, 83.55@3.70; mixed
and medium, 53.(»0@,3.8 >: light weights,
$3.4'R.3.80. Sheep— Receipts, 0,000; sheep,
|3.50<^-l.i>o;iambs, $5@0.50

Oil markets.
Oil Citt, Pa.. July 2.—National Transit

certificates opened atßtt%c: highest, 9014c;
lowest. 86%c; closed at 90c; sales. 217,-
--000 bbls; charters, 2C,783 bbls; shipments,
100,435 bbls; ruus, 128,799 bbls.

Pittsbuiuj, Pa., July 2.—Petroleum active,
firm and higher; National Transit certificates
opened at 8. V2C: closed at 9014c; highest,
90V2C: lowest, 87'Ac

Bkaufoiid, Pa.. July 2.—Nfttional Transit
certificates opened at 86%c: closed at 90tyjc;
highest, O'JUc; lowest, 80VSC; clearances,
420,000 bbl3.

New York, July 1.
—

Petroleum opened
steady at 86c for spot and 86% cfor August
options. After the first sales the market
advanced and closed strong with spot at 98a
and August at 90c. Stock exchange, open*
ing at 80c; highest, 89c; lowest, 80c; clos-
ing at 89c. Consolidated exchange, open-
ing at 36%c; highest, 90c; lowest, 86%ci
closing at 90c. Total sales, 302,000 bblß.

Meeting Her Half Way.
Munsey's Weekly.

She—lfwe are going to set married
you must give up smoking.

He-Yes.
She— And drinking and your club.
He—Yes.
She— Now,doesn't anything else sug*»

gest itself to you, that you willgive up
of your own accord?

He—Yes. ,
She—What?
He—Allidea of marrying you.

'
I-:


